
Decision :N"o. 311 55.4 

) 
In the Matter ot the e.p:!?lice.t5.on of ) 
C:?Cz.:.....-o.D :o . .r~E SZP.'!!CZ CC1;':?;.!rY tor )) 
~uthor1zat1on ~o declare c~rt~in 
pro,erty inoperativ~ ~nd to sell ) 
said :?rol'erty. ) 

------------------------------) 

Ed~d Po. Bow~n and 
Charles v:. Cetchell, tor J;.l'plicent .. 

BY '1SE CO~::W:::SSION: 

O?!N!O~; ...... -..- ..... _-
In this proceeding Orchard Dale Service Ccm~any, e 

corpor~tion, engaged in the business ot selling ~tertor 1rriga-

tio!l and domestic r>Ul:"poses in e. trs.ct of land loco-ted near -r.".a.it

tier, ~os J~geles County, asks the Co~ssion to declare th~t 

50 miner's inches of its water supply, together with appurt~n~t 

easements,. are nonoperative and to authorize the company to sell 

this property and apply the proceeds toward reducing'its tund.ed 

d.ebt. 

A public hearing in this matter was held in ~s Angeles 

before Examiner ~. R. UacKall. 

The record shows that Orchard Dele Service Comp~ny is 

the owner ot e rie;ht to two h'Wldred miner's inches ot water in 

the water 'bearing lands ot· 0. 40-acre tre.ot k:I:(ovm !:os the "Judson 

Lands" or "Judson Baein.r. These lands are situc.teon the Ec.st 

Bank ot the San Gabriel River a'bout one-halt mil~ south ot 

TIh1ttier Boulevard in Los Angeles County. The water r1gnt is a 

part of one thousand miner's inohes ot wat~r contir:med to the 
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~~ittier Water Company in 1917' by the Superior Court 01' th~ 

County of Los ;.ngeles. The balance of the right is owned by 

~esociated ~ter companies, but only 900 miner's inches have 

been developed by wells and pumps. Orchard Dele Service Com

pany holds :In easement in the wells, pumps, and wa.ter bearing 

lands, tor the production 01' its 200 miner's i~ches and also a 

t10vrege easement in the tour miles ot ~i:pe line that conveys 

its water from the Judson Lands to its gross service al"ea, con-

sisting ot 930 acres ~lanted lergely to citrus eroves. There 

are 122 aores 01' the above total area that obtain water trom a 

mutu~l water compeny and ~ add1t1onel 79 acres at present 

undeveloped. Approximately 941. of t he water sold at Jiresent is 

for irrigation purposes, the remainder tor domestic use. 

Mr. Edv~d R. Bowen) a consulting engineer, presented 

a report showing the use ot water by the consumers tor the nine

year period, 1928 to 1937, inclusive, and an estimate of the 

prob:::.ble me.ximuxn. demand for we.ter on the tract tor the :t"uture 

under complete development. This report $how$ that the ~verage 

me%imum rate 01' delivery tor the months of ~~~~ ~ter use 

during the nine-yoar period tor both irrigation and domestic use 

'We.S 94.1 miner's inches and d.emand for the mc.x1mum month ~nc.s 

109.1 miner's inches. The estim~ted future v~xer require~ents 

or the are~, excluding the 122 acres that ~re being su~plied 

from outside sources, tor both domestic and irrigation p~o$es 

including tr~smission and distribution losses total l40miner's 

inches. Ns. Eowen therefore recommends that the company can 

sately release ,0 :nine:t"s inches of water Without tear or jeopard

izing the ade~~cy of its service. It further appears that addi

tional water could be obtained from lccal well sources within the 
. 

service area it ever required tor the future unpredicteble re~uire-

ments. 
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~~- Charles Cetehell, Vice President and General 

~anager ot the service com~any) testified that the utility ~s 

a funded debt in the ~ount of $50,000.00 which bears interest 

at the rete ot 6~~. Under present ~lans it is ~ropo$ed to 

retire a portion or the bonds and use the remainder or the funds 

to re~le.ce deprecie.ted and inadequate distrioution facilities and 

to construct a reservoir on the system which is now entirely 

without standby ~~ter tacilities to insure uninterrupted service 

in tne event or line failures, particularly necessary during 

periods or peek demand. 

The evidence ~resented in this matter shows that this 

utility may safely d:i.spose or 50 miner's inches of its water 

rights vTi thout in ~y v;re:y 1nt0rt~rine with the ''Yater requirements 

of its consumers and th~t the funds to be obtained trom this 

source can be most advantageously spent on system improvements 

as proposed. 

In declaring the above 50 miner's inches or water to 

be nonoper~tiv~ property) in accordance with the prayer ot app11-

eant, no further order tram this Commission ~~ll be necessary to 

authorize the sale ot said 50 miner's inches to the purchasing 

~arty or ~erties. 

OR!)ER --------
Application h~ving been f.iled by Orchar~ Dale Service 

,Company, a corporation) as entitled above, ~ public hearing hav

ing been held thereon, t~e matter having been submitted ~d-the 

Commieeion 'being now tully advised in the premises, \ 

It is hereby found as a fact that the rights to fifty 

(50) miner'S inches ot water of the total rights to possees1on, 

cont:ool and dis:pose.l or two hundred. (200) miner f s inches or water 
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in end trom the seid Judson ~and2 or Judson Basin, oelongins 

to Orchard Dale Service Company, a corporation, together with 

aDPurtenant ~umpase and flowage rights are no longer necessary 

O~ re~uired insofar as the present and tuture public utility 

water service 0,bligat1ons, and 11aoi1i tiesot ,said Orchard Dale 

Service Company is concerned, end the rights to the soid fifty 

(,0) miner's inches 01' such water ~re hereby declared to be non

operative ,roperty rights. 

The eftective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days tro~ the date ,hereof. 

Dc.ted at So.n !rencisco, Calitorni:a> this 

day ot December, 1938. 
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